Susan Hamson
October 1, 1951 - May 3, 2018

Early morning may 3rd heaven gained the most strongest,kindest,hard
working,loving,funny,beautiful woman in the world....My mom
I would give anything in the world just to have one last conversation and tell her thank you
for the life and love you gave me and never giving up on me no matter how much a pain in
the ass I was. I'd give you my heart if it was an option you deserve it more than me. I'm
really gonna miss you but I know you are in a better place and know you will watch over
us.
I love you mom
For anyone who knew my mom or dad or brother or sister or me we will be holding her
memorial service/celebration of life at Oahu cemetery Chapel 2162 Nuuanu Avenue. In
Nuuanu it will be held on Saturday May 26th 4ish-8ishPm. Service at 4:45pm Come hang
out with me and my Mom one last time.
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DE

Jen, I am so sorry to hear about your mom. I just moved back to Oahu and was
going to call her and found the obit. She was a great friend and co-worker Don’t
know if you remember me Denise. My prayers to you and your family.
denise - July 07, 2018 at 12:55 AM

NA

You have my deepest condolences for your loss of Susan. She was so obviously
loved. Death is truly an enemy of all of us. The Bible book of Revelation in
chapter 21 verses 3 ,4 hold out a wonderful hope for our future with our lost loved
ones , you may find comfort in these verses.
Naomi - May 30, 2018 at 02:29 PM

SA

I don't have any photos of your mom except for the ones I will keep forever in my
heart...she was one of the most wonderful souls and I feel so blessed to have
called her my "friend". I miss her dearly.
Sandra - May 26, 2018 at 08:48 PM

